BUSINESSES AND PRODUCTS UNDER THE SPH GROUP

NEWSPAPERS

Berita Harian
Berita Minggu
Gen G
IN
Lianhe Wanbao
Lianhe Zaobao
Little Red Dot
Shin Min Daily News
tablal
Tamil Murasu
The Business Times
The Business Times Weekend
The New Paper
The Straits Times
The Sunday Times
Thumbs Up
Thumbs Up Junior
Thumbs Up Little Junior
Zaobao Sunday
zbCOMMA

MAGAZINES

24:7
Action Asia
Always Toyota
Ascent
Asia-Pacific Boating
AsiaSpa
China Boating
CLEO Singapore
Cohort
Eh!
Female
Female Brides
Fraser Cachet
Glam
Glam Lelaki
HardwareMAG
Harper’s BAZAAR Singapore
Health No. 1
Her World
Her World Brides
Home & Decor
ICON
ICON Moments
ICON Weddings
JET Asia-Pacific
LP Luxury Properties
Men’s Health Singapore
NSMan
Nanyou
Nuyou
Savour
Shape Singapore
SilverKris
Simply Her

Singapore Health
Singapore Magazine
Singapore Nautilus
The Finder
The Johnnie Walker House Edit
The Peak
The Peak Gourmet & Travel
The Peak Timepieces
The Singapore Women’s Weekly
Torque
U-Weekly
Victory Trail
Wellness No. 1
Winning Post
Young Families
Young Parents
Young Parents Preschool Guide
ZBBZ

* SPH has more than 100 magazine titles including contract and licensed titles in the region. For more information, visit www.sphmagazines.com.sg

BOOK PUBLISHING / CONTRACT PUBLISHING

Focus Publishing
Straits Times Press
### INTERNET AND DIGITAL MEDIA

- 701search.com
- asiaone.com
- beritaharian.sg
- btinvest.com.sg
- businesstimes.com.sg
- chope.com.sg
- chotot.com
- cleo.com.sg
- fastjobs.sg
- femalemag.com.sg
- gameaxis.com
- hardwarezone.co.id
- hardwarezone.com.my
- hardwarezone.com.ph
- hardwarezone.com.sg
- harpersbazaar.com.sg
- herworldplus.com
- homeanddecor.com.sg
- homeanddecor.co.id
- iconsingapore.com.sg
- kaidee.com
- kiss92.sg
- lollipop.sg
- luxury-insider.com
- menshealth.com.sg
- mudah.my
- mindchamps.org
- mycarforum.com
- nuyou.com.sg
- oix.co.id
- onefm.sg
- quotz.com.sg
- razor.tv
- sgcarmart.com
- shape.com.sg
- shareinvestor.com
- sheshops.com
- simplyher.com.sg
- SPHREIT.com.sg
- srx.com.sg
- stcars.sg
- stjobs.sg
- stomp.com.sg
- stpressbooks.com.sg
- stproperty.sg
- straitstimes.com
- tabia.com.sg
- tamilmurasu.com.sg
- thefinder.com.sg
- thepeakmagazine.com
- tnp.sg
- torque.com.sg
- towkayzone.com.sg
- trezo.sg
- uf1003.sg
- wanbao.com.sg
- womensweekly.com.sg
- youngparents.com.sg
- zaobao.com
- (accessible from China and Greater China)
- zaobao.sg
- zbcomma.sg

### EVENTS AND OUT-OF-HOME ADVERTISING

- BizLink Exhibition Services
- Buzz Pods
- Exhibits Inc
- Sphere Conferences
- Sphere Exhibits
- SPHREIT

### PROPERTIES

**Retail**
- SPH REIT
- Paragon
- The Clementi Mall
- The Seletar Mall

**Residential**
- Sky@eleven

### BROADCASTING

**SPH Radio**
- ONE FM 91.3
- Kiss92
- UF100.3
FOCUSED ON Media

As we continue to diversify our business portfolio and grow our revenue streams, we remain focused on being Asia’s leading media organisation.
Singing cop eyes music career D7

More workplaces go hip C7

Digital Life
Lester Hio reviews Pokemon Go B18

World Thousands stranded by Delta computer meltdown A8

Design: Society of News Design
Best in Newspaper Design, Best News Website: WAN-IFRA
FOCUSED ON Connectivity

In the fast evolving mediascape and digital world, we connect consumers to our suite of multi-language and multi-platform media products.
FOCUSED ON
Entertainment

Our broadcast stations inspire and enliven our listeners day and night through captivating entertainment.
FOCUSED ON Quality

Our malls provide quality shopping experiences through a diverse tenant mix and asset enhancement initiatives.
FOCUSED ON Opportunities

Our innovative ideas, events and exhibitions create opportunities for businesses to link up with their right audiences locally and across the region.